
German Answer to An Honest Peace Is Written in Russia-
"I Accept Their Challenge, and So Do You."-President Wilson

8 *

"There is, therefore, but one response possible from us; Force, Force to the utmost, Force without stint or limit, the righteousand triumphant Force which shall make Right the law of the world, and cast every selfish dominion down in the dust."
MORNING PAPER ADVERTISING.
Marshall Field wa« a great believer

in morning newapapar advertíalo«.
I.a»t - minute offering«, carefully »e-
i-rted and placed befora reader» juat
-before starting downtown, brought the
buyer with a full psX*k«tbook to bla
»tore first.

SILVER BULLETS.
It 1« tftt «liver bullet that will win

thi« war. And «liver bullet» are mold¬
ed not alone from what you lead, but
from what you save and lend. -

«AVK AMD BL'V 8.IBKRTY »o.MsV
i
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"CRUSH GERMANY BY FORCE OF ARMS"~WILSON
WASHINGTON BREAKS ALLWAR LOAN RECORDS
WILSON HURLS BACK AT HUNS
DEFIANCE OF PEACE DESIRED;

LIBERTY LOAN SWEEPING ON
President Again Throws
Down the Gage for Ger¬

man War Lords.

7,900 HEAR HIM SPEAK

Vast Audience in Baltimore
Shows Enthusiasm for
«Determined Policy.

Raltiniorc, April 6..President
Wilson tonight hurled back at the
i.irnmn war lords the defiance
with which all efforts to negotiate
a just peace have been received.
The speech was delivered before
a grave audience in the Fifth

Ïvcinient Armory, where he was
r>t nominated to be Chief Mag¬

istrate of the nation. The occa¬
sion v.as the opening of the Third
Liberty Loan drive, which had in¬
cluded a review in the afternoon
of the national array units brought,
here from Camp Meade.
The liberty loan exhibits in the

creat auditorium supplied a lining
«.citing. Immediately back of the
stage a Statue of Liberty towered
more than forty feet. Seven thou-
-.ind were present.

< «allessale trrrptrd.
I'olu-e authorities announced an

ritual number had been denied en-
trancr-. The door» were closed at
7 n'elastk.
The President called it the "anni¬

versary of our acceptance of Ger¬
many'.* t-litllenge to nicht for our
right I.» live and be free." Then,follow ina» a review of hi.« effort.« for
r>*scc.an effective verbal bom-
l.ardment of Teutonic policies.he
fi.tm.d the respons-; the United
Mates now makes in these worda:

'Kore·. force to the utmost: force
sj .ihniit stint or limit; the righteous
«nd triumphant force which ehall* niukr the law of the world, and castielfleft dominion.« down in the duet."
Kach rhetorical »alvo wa» receiv-

c,l with enthusiasm.
? *on.«istent with the previously an·

iiouiiiod policies, a clear distinction
svns »-.'Hin drawn between the war·
rraaed autocracy of the central em¬
pir»-.« and the Lîerman peoples.
i'reat emphasis was given to the

ti.r.emen:. "I do not wish, even in
t li.-- hour of ulter disillusionment, to
;ndge harshly or unrighteously."
Th»-n tollowed this definite an-

rinunce ment which leaves the Question
| nt .peace on the »ame solid basis it

has always occupied so far as Wash¬
ington. Is concerned:
"For myself, I am ready, ready still.

n arly even now. to discuss a f»lr and
? Juat and honest pence at «ny time
that it Is sincerely pro-iosed.a peace
la which the »irons and the weak
»hall fare alike.

? bra» Trlaaapk.
The only answer yet received to

«assise· suggestions, the President «aid,
had come from the German com¬
manders In Russia. "I cannot mis¬
take the meaning of thla anawer," he
declared.
The conquest of Russala by the Ger¬

mans wa« called "a cheap triumph in
which no brave or gallant nation can
lo.lsj take pride."

IÇ The purpose of Germany in the
"Iisltic Peninsula was described as an
tiffort to erect by force an empire for
gain and commercial supremacy."an
mptre aa hostile to the Americana as

to the Europe which It will over¬
awe.an* empire which will ultimately
master Perda, India and the people«
of the Far East."
Former Gov. Goldaborougli. of

Maryland, waa the lint' speaker. He
referred to the President «a "tbe man
of all the world." at which tbe audi¬
ence gave three rousing cheer»."
Gov. Harrington presented the

President.
The President began his speech at

s *5 and concluded at 1:41 p. m. HeVead from prepared manuscript and
made no additions to the original
?.at.

Cartata S-p-eees· at ttata-Ms.
President Wllaon made a "cur¬

tain'' «pe'ech juat -before hi» special
train pulled out for th« Capital. It
waa in response to the vociferous
demand« of the crowd in th« «tation
for his appearance on th« observa-
tion platform.
-Toe're very kind." he said, "but

I'-re Bred rey shot: but you're very
good to look at."
Thht waa the signal for a new

Outburst, and one leather-lunged in- jdividual called out in beseeching I
8a»l««:
"Pleaae let us see Mis. Wilson, will

> ou 7"
Tb« President motioned to

V

.».????*ID OS G??« Itili
JUS-

150,000 MEN
AREGALLEDTO

I CANTONMENTS
I

. :..Will Begin Military Train¬
ing During the Month

of April.
EVERY STATE IN LINE
Farm Workers Have De¬

ferred Classification Till
Crops Are In.

Coincident with President iKft-'
¦on'* renewed pled·;·, mede at
Baltimore, that the United States
«hall remain in the ficht with ever-
increasing force until complete
victory is won on the field of battle.
Provost Marshal Gen. E. H. Crowder

[last nicht issued orders for ?,'?,??ß
draft men to be Inducted into mili¬
tary service thl« month. The gen-
eral staff decision to increase the
April quota from 50.000 to 150.000
was exclusively forecast by the In-
ternational Newa Service Thurs¬
day nicht.

All State« Re*re«eol«-d.
Every State In the Union Is

called upon to contribute to th« to-
tal. Pennsylvania, with 10.95«. -will I
suuply the larcest number of men
from any one State. Ohio is sec¬
ond, with 10.302: New York third,
with 10,171. Delaware atands at
the bottom of the list, her allotment
beine 141.
White men to th· number of

llü.700 are included in the call. The

CONTINUED ON P*QE SEVEN.

INJURED IN FIRE AT
STANDARD OIL HERE

Employes in Warehouse, Which Was
Destroyed, in Hospital.

Three persons were Injured when
fire caused by the backfire of an
automobile truck destroyed the ware¬
house of the Standard Oil Company.
Half anil o street« southwest, yes¬
terday afternoon. The damage is
estimated at 15,000.
The injured are: Albert J. Ellbeck,

**". his brother. Jacob Eilbeek, 28,
burned about the face and-throat,-and
Leslie Frilter, 25. suffering from
shock. All of the injured men were
employed in the warehouse. They
were removed to the Casualty Hos¬
pital.
The truck which backfired waa

loading oil at a platform. Flames,
catching the oil, spread rapidly. Two
alarma were sounded.

First Day's Sales Lead to
Belief D. C. Will Double

Thirteen Millions.

FILM STARS MAKE HIT

"Mary" Sells $1,600,000;
"Marie" Next; Charlie
and "Dug" Strong.

Aideai by a more powerful sales
force than any national loan yet
floated in the United States; met
with such unanimous and clamor¬
ing response by the people as
took the Washington Liberty
Loan Committee by storm, the
Third Liberty Loan sweeps on to
assured success.
This third financial phase of the

...rar against imperialism had an
auspicious beginning yesterday.
Between $3,000,000 and $3,500,000
was raised by the inhabitants of
the District, it is estimated.
Washington's quota is $13,000,000,
but it was predicted last night at
committee headquarters that when
the full returns are in four weeks
hence the Capital's subscription
will be double its allotment.
Tweaty Tow«« Overaabacrlbe«.
The flrst-day succès« here was du¬

plicated all over the country, as re¬
porta coming in from cities and towns
indicate that subscriptions to the loan
on ttfee initial day wer« overwhelming.
Twenty towna wired national head-|quartets here by 10 o'clock yeaterday
that they had already oversubscribed
their quota and each claimed the
honor of being the first to do so.
Among the first was Southborough,
Mass., whose subscription of $119,3501
waa $26.50 beyond it· allotment.
The outstanding and bond-winning

featurea that characterised Washlng-
ton'a first plunge Into the $3,000,000,000
national campaign, waa a spcctatular
parade in the afternoon which Waa
the vehicle for presenting to the peo¬
ple of the District America's three
most celebrated movie star« in the
role of bond salesmen.and salesladies.
This trio consisted of Mary Pickford.
Marie Dressier, Douglas Fairbanks
and Charlie Chaplin. Along the line
of .march from the Capitol to the
Ellipse they received an ovation un»
paralled in the city save at a Presi¬
dential Inauguration, and »«Id among
them in a b»re two hours more than
SI.MO400 worth of bonds.

In addition to this main event,
the booths in the Presidential
Suite of the Union Station «et oft*
¦with Italian war relic* brouKht here
for the purpose, drew thousands of
cltiiens, including many liberty
bond buyers.
The Inside and outside of the

Women's Liberty Loan Committee,
headquarters at 1232 F street
northwest, was the mecca for hun-

430NTINCED OS PAGB TWO.

DIPLOMATS ARE PLEASED
WITH WILSON'S SPEECH

President's Support of Allies' Point of View
and Determination to Ignore German
Peace Propaganda Win· Approval.

The United States Is now for the:
first time in complete political aa
well «a military accord with the-aj¬
iles.
The work of amateur peace angeli

and the devious peace preposais ot
Count Czernin have been knocked to¬
gether into" a cocked hat
These «re the two outstanding

pointa of the President-« epochal ad¬
dress In Baltimore laat night, im¬
mediately accepted by State Depart¬
ment officials and allied diplomats
who read the President's address, as
it was delivered.

Caafcaalaa »f Sew Faith.
The speech I* received as the con¬

fession of a new faith on the part
of President Wilson.
"It means." «aid a distinguished

I-'renctvraan bere Last night. "That the
President for the first time ha« voiced
the exact sentiments which have
prompted France and Britain and
Italy to shed their blood like water.
"He ha· made It clear as it has

never been mede clear bf-fare iu
America that In a war with fhe brutal
lust of tbe Orman militarli

dal Junhcrdom. there can be no 'peace
without victory.* "

"It la a masterful polemic in justi¬fication of all we have done," waa tbe
comment of an important British offl-
ei«I.
"It «um« up air the alms of the

allies into a concrete whole," I« the
way the Italian sentiment I« reflected.
Russian and Belgian officials who

heard the speech declared 'togetherthat it guaranteed the safety of their
ravished' lands a« haa no other utter¬
ance, of an allied statesman.
There has never been any doubtIn the mind« of these men thatAmerica was wholeheartedly In the

war. No doubt ha« «ver been c«st
upon her military devotion to the
common cause. But the President's ut¬
terance« of last night are hailed joy¬
ously as a clear cut exposition of
his views on th« "peace offensive"
game. Hia concluding aentence
pledging the United .State» to
"force, force, force" found ready to
respond te it the breast» of allied
soldiers who have earned In bitter

CwNTOIUla? O* PA-Qt TÍO. ..St

COMPLETE TEXT OF
PRESIDENTS SPEECH
Following is the full text

President Wilson in Baltimore
Fellow Citlsen·: This I« th« ;anniversary of our acceptance of jGermany's challenge to fight for

our right to live and be free,
and for the sacred right· of free
men everywhere. The Nation i·
.wake. There is no need to call
to it We know what the war
must cost, our utmost sacrifice,
the lives of our fittest men. and
It need be, all that we posses*.

I*·· Least Import««!.
The I··« we «re met t» dla-

caaa I* o*e af «he least part« af
what we «re called aaaa ta «l»e
.ad ta d«. thaasrh la Itarlf Im¬
perali««. The people of the whale
«raaatry «r« alive ta the nree»-

.Ity of It, aad are ready to lead
ta the ¦«·»«*«. evea where It la-
valvea a «harp «klmpiaSr aad
datly «aeriflee ta lead aat af
¦¦eagre earning«. They will l«ak
with réprobation «ad eaateaapt
. poti those «kf «a« and will apt.
¦pea those who demand «higher
rate of latereet. «pon th«ae «ka
Ihlak af It aa a ateta eomaaerelal
traaaaetio«.

I have not come, therefore, to
urge the loan. I have come oaly
to give you, if I can. a more
vivid conception of what it is
for!
The reasons for this great war,

the reason why it had to com», th«
need to fight It through, and the
issues that hang upon Its outcome,
are more clearly disclosed now
than ever before. It Is easy to
see Just what this particular loan
mean· because the cause we ar·
righting for stands more sharply
revealed than at any prevloua
crisi» of the momentou· struggle.
The man who knows least can

now see plainly how the cause of
justice stands and what the im¬
perishable thing is he la asked to
invest In. Men in America may
be more sure than they ever were
before that the cause is their own
and that. If It should be lost, their
own great nation's place and mis¬
sion In the world would be lost
with It.

Judgment Temperate.
I call you to witness, my fellow

countrymen, that at no stage of
thia terrible business have I judged
the hurposes of Germany Intem-
perately. I should be aahamed In
the presence of affaire ao grave,
so fraught with the deetlnics of
mankind throughout all the world,
to apeak with truculence, to use
the weak language of hatred or
vindictive purposes. We muta judge
as wc would be judged. I have
sought to learn the object« Ger¬
many has in this war from the
mouths of her own spokesmen,
and to de«l as frankly wtth them
as I wished them to deal with me.
I have laid bare our own Ideals,
our ? own purposes, withoat re¬
serve or doubtful phrase, and
have asked them to aay as plainly
what It is that they seek.
We have oawlin proposed

n* Injustice, a· aggreulen. We
¦re ready whenever the final
reckoning la atad«, ta he laat
<· the t'emana people, deal fairly
with the Gerataa power, a» with
all ether«.
There can be no difference be¬

tween peoples In the final Judg¬
ment, If it Is indeed to be a right
eous Judgment To propose any¬
thing but justice, even-handed and
dispassionate justice, to Germany
at any time, whatever the outcome
of the war. would be to renounce
and dishonor our own cause. For
we ask nothing that we are not
willing to accord.

Seek Lonajne·!«.
It has been with this thought

that I have sought to learn from
thoae who «poke for Germany
whether it wa« Justice or dominion
and the execution of their own will
upon the other nations of the
world that the German leaders
were seeking. They have answer¬
ed, answered In unmistakable
terms. They have avowed that it
was not Justice but dominion and
the unhindered execution of their
own will.
The avowal has not come from

Germany's statesmen. It has come
from her military leaders, who are
her real rulers. Her statesmen
have said that they wished peace,
and were ready to discuss Its
terni« whenever their opponents
were willing to sit down at the
conference table with them. Her
present chancellor ha* said.in in¬
definite and uncertain terms. In¬
deed, and In phrase« that often
seem to deny their own meaning,
but with aa much plainness as he
thought prudent-that he believed
that peace should be baaed upon
the principlea which we had de¬
clared would be our own in the
final settlement.
At Brcst-l.ltovsk her civilian

delegatea spoke in similar terms;
professed their desire to canclude
a f«ir peace and accord to the peo¬
ple« with whose fortunes they
were -dealing the right to choose
their own allegiance«. But action
accompanied and followed the pro¬
fession. Their military masters,
the men who «et for Germany «nd
exhibit her purpose in execution,
proclaimed a gtry different con-
ch-sloQ. W^jfa^not mist»k· what

of the «peech delivered by
last ni(ht:
they bar« done.in Russia, In Fin¬
land, in th« Ukraine, In Rumania.

Ckeass Trlaaapk.
The real «eat .t »heir Jaatlee

aad fair play Urn» r.mr. Fraaa
.kla wc may Jada;· the rapt. They
are eajoslng la HaaaU a cheap
trlaasph la whleh a· bras» or

gallaa« nation eu l«aa* «ahe
pride. A great p»»pte, kelpies.
hy their awa act. lie« (»r the
Haar at their aaerey. Their fair
protesalo·· are fwrgattea. They
ssnkrrr act tap Jaatlee, hat es-

erywh*re Imp»«» their pewer
aad expiait csrerylhlaaT far
iheir «wa ass« aad agrapraadls-e-
saeati aad the p»«plt« nt coa¬
staered pi «»la««« ara la vite« ta
h. tra· »jad»«· their daaalal··:
Ar« we not justified In believing

that they would do the »am« thing»
at their Weatern front If they war«
not there face to face with »rmie»
whom even their counUeaa divleloaa
can not overoome? If, when they
have felt their check to be final,
tbey should propos« favourable and
equitable terme with regard to
Belgium and Franc« and Italy,
could they blam« u* If we con¬
cluded that they did so only to ·»-
sure them»elves or a free hand ia
Kua»ia and tha K»»t?
Their purpoM la undoubtedly to

m»k« «II the Siivie people». «11 the
free and »mlittwo» nation· of th«
Baltic penlnsu'.a, alt the land* that
Turkey haa dominated and mia-
ruled, »ubject to their «nil and am¬
bition and build upon that dominion
an empira of force upon which they
fancy that tbey can then erect an
empire of gain and commercial
supremacy.an empire «s hostile to
the America« ·« to th« Europe
which it will overawe..an empire
which will ultimately master
Persia, India, and the peoples of
the Far Eaat.
In such a program our ideala, the

Ideal« of justice «nd humanity and
liberty, the principle of the free
self-determination of nations upon
which all the modern world in¬
sists, can play no part. They are
rejected for the Ideal« of power, for
the principle that the «trong must
rula the weak, that trade must fol¬
low the flag, whether those to
whom It Is taken welcome it or
iiot, that the people« of the world
«re to be made «ubject to the pa¬
tronage and overlordahlp of tho»e
who have th« power to enforce it.

Ideal« Weald Fall.
That program one« carried out.

? melica, and ali who care or dare
to atand with her must arm and
prepare themselves to contest the
mastery of the world, a mastery In
which the tight« of common men.
the rights of women and of all who
me weak, must for the time being
*he trodden under foot «nd disre¬
garded, and the old, age-long etrug-
gle for freedom and right begin
-again at it« beginning. Everything
that America haa lived for and
loved and grown great to vindicate
and bring to a glorious realization
will have fallen in utter ruin and
the gates of mercy once more piti¬
lessly «hut upon mankind!
The thing is preposterous and Im¬

possible; and yet la not that what
the whole course and action of the
German armies haa meant wher¬
ever they have moved? I do not
wish, even in this moment of utter
disilluaionment, to judge harshly
or unrighteously. I judge only
what th« German arms have ac¬
complished with unpltying thor¬
oughness throughout every fair
region tbey have touched.
What, then, are we to do?
For myself, I aa ready, ready <

. till, ready e-rea aaw, ta dlaeaaa
a fair aad jest aad hoaeat peace
at aay «lane that It la ataearrely
parp»»»d« a peace la which the
.trong aad tha weak ahall faro
alike. Bat the aaawcr. wh.s I
propas«rrl «aeh a peace, cassie
fren» the tZeraaaa eaaaaalsra
la Rawla. aad I eaa aot mistake
the meaning af th« aaawer.

Accept Challeage.
I accept the challenge. I know

that you accept it. All the world
¦hall know that you accept It. It
shall appear In tha utter sacrifice
and aelf-forgetfulheas with which
». shall give all that we love and
all that we have to redeem the
world and make It fit for free men
like ourselves to live In. Thi« now
I« the meaning of all that we do.
l>t everything that we aay, my
fellow countrymen, everything that
we henceforth plan and accom¬
plish, ring true to thi« response
till the majesty and might of our
concerted power «hall fill the
thought and utterly defeat the
force of those who flout and mis¬
prise what we honour and hold
dear. Germany haa once inore amid
that force, and force alone, «hall
decide whether Justice and peace
shall reign In th« affairs of men,
whether Right «a America con¬
ceive« It or Dominion «« «he con¬
ceive« it «hell determine the des¬
tinies of mankind.
There la, therefore, hat one

.espanse passible fraaa alai Farce.
Force ta the «tau·.!. Fore·
silhoat .lint «r limit, the
rlgkteeu· aad trlatasphaat Force
which ahall make Right «ha law
.f the world, aad eaat esery
aelliah d»««t»8t. d«wa la th«

FRENCH RETREAT BEHIND OISE?
"ALL IS WELL BEFORE AMIENS,"
WAR DEPARTMENT IS INFORMED

137 BILLIONS
DEBT OF EIGHT
WAR POWERS

This Total Reached After
V/i Years* Fight; In-
crease 1 Billions.

ALLIES «ARE STRONGER
Debt Double What Central
Powers Qtvt, But Reserve

Much Larger.
Three and one-half >*ar» or war

have brought the approximate public
debt of the eight chief belligerent· to
n"**,4>a.<M0,(N0. More than two-third«
of this total public debt is eh»re ed
to Great Britain. France, Italy, Rus¬
sia and the United Etate·.
Official figures made public je»i«r-

day by the Federal Reserve Board
show the allied countries with an ag¬
gregate public debt of $»:?7».<?ß.??»?
.a against M4.4A.00u.OtVj charged
«glnst the government« of Germany.
Austria and Hungary. Great Britain.
without her colonie*. Is most heavily
indebted. with Germany and Russia
cloe« behind.

Detailed Flaarea.
Tbe detailed figures follow:
Allied powers-

Great Britain .BT.ejS.OdO.Oui·
Anatrella . w'.'.i'.iu.
Canada . ?.???,??a???
New Zealand . sil.euo.ooo
South Africa . ?34.000.(»?
France .XJXl.tm.tm
Russia . *5.38-i,0(»,(iOC
United Sute» . T.;5S.O».0ii0
Italy . «.676.0(10.000

Tot»; .JS2.9TS,O0O.00i)
Central power».

.îermany .K."i.«xjS.«XO.0íi0
Austria . 13.:'.14.(<MM>«i
Hungary . ?.???.???.««»'I

Total .SII.U6.4Xii.not>
The financial position of the iliies

a» a group is far stronger than lhat
of tfie central powers, however. All

CONTI NTED ON TAGE TWO

300 LEPERS ESCAPE.
Bogota. Colombia. April ·$..Dissat¬

isfied with the food given thorn. 000
lepers, confined in the colony at Agua
de Dio.«, near Bogota, escaped from
their keepers recently and have scat¬
tered to various parts of the Santan¬
der District.

Iridi C-MTtatíoa Adjourn*.
London. Saturday..The Irish con¬

vention, which has been discussing
the question of home rule for several
months, has concluded Its delibera¬
tions, »ays the Central News Agency.

AIRPLANES SINK U-BOATS
BY"MADE-IN-U.S.A."PLAN

Firing of Depth Charge from Aircraft First
Tried on Potomac River Before »America
Was Drawn Into the Great Conflict.

Navy official* read with peculiar
gratification yesterday the official re¬

porta from abroad that seaplane» and
dirigibles had destroyed ten German
submarines In four weeks. Tba de¬
velopment of thla method of disposing
of undersea boats, although not en¬
tirely originated In tills country, waa
brought In America to tbe point
from which practical use haa been
made of It lately.
The first impetus given to the idea

of destroying U-boats by bomba drop¬
ped from aircraft was at Waahlngton
about two year« ago. At that time
the Navy Department ordnance bu¬
reau perfected a bomb which later be¬
came known aa a "depth charge-
First teats of discharging thla bomb
from airplanes wer« staged about
twenty mile« below Washington on
the Potomac river. a

Two of the officer« conducting *Jss8
experiment» lo»t their live«, but th«
experiment» were continued. Soon aft¬
er the launching of bomb« trata air¬
craft was ahown to ha efTectlv«, aa
tha retstt af th« Navy
Usta, th« military and aavai ?

Sion of France, England and the other
allie« came to this country.
At the time of the experiment* nere

one of the officers in charge aald ne

believed an airplane carrying one ot
the new bombs could aa successi a. y
attack a submarine sa a fish-haw«
goes after hia natural prey The ex¬

ploits of the seaplanes and dirigible*
now reported ahow that a aubmarine.
once sighted, ha· little chance of es-

cape from the swoop of one ot the new
aea eagles.
Officials today explained that the

British Admiralty require» proof ot
the destruction of « submarine be¬
fore the destruction I« accepted a« a
fact. The Admiralty Insists upon
photographic proofs.
As the destroyer« aad seaplanes of

Admiral Sim* »re under th« orders
of tbe British navy, tor tha sake ot
co-operation, official« bar· aanuna
that tb« statament of tb« deeunctlon
of · Oertaan «ubrnarine by an Ameri¬
can »siabl» ar aircraft alao auuM
basa basa a<*companlad by photo-

the basi and«rapo» as iwaatjfatlsg ?

Conflicting Reports aAlarm Wash¬
ington for Moment; Optimism,

However, Prevails
AMERICaANS RaEPULSE HUN RALO

Advices received here late last night indicated that the
had fallen back behind the Oise River.

An advance at this point would be an important train
enemy in his efforts to straighten out his line and co\cr up
flank, now much exposed. It had been the-a/çht likely tha
Foch, in directing the lon^-cxpcated counter offensive, would
the enemy »lc/pf the" Oise in the vicinity of La Few, at whicl ia8t
it would appear the German« themselves have taken the ini

"All goe» well in the Amiens sector."
This message, received officially by the American government

last evening, dispelled vague worries oiling the Capital.

MARCH SLATED
FOR NEW POST
ACROSS SEAS

Rumored That Acting Chief
of Staff Will Return

to France.
Gen. March, acting chief of staff,

will soon return to France m com¬
mand of a large body of American
troops, according to gossip in array
circles here last night.
At the same time the details with

regard to Gen. Foch's command ot
the allied armies -were cleared up in
discussici.s by French officials here.

«.«¦n. Ko- ta** Datte«.

Gen. Foch. while m artu·».' control
of all major opera nuns, will not con¬
cern himself with details Through
his command of the entire allied re¬

serve "forces he »ill control major
movements on the front from the
North Sea to the Adriatic. We is em¬

powered to require from the national
commanders-in-chief the troops to
form this tesene. He will allot to
each army the task it is to perform.
And when he believes the time has
como he will throw In the reserves
at the point "where he deems it wise.
In other words his task rises above

the fteld of either tactics or strategy
and becomes one of broad military
policy.
"While he will not Interfere with

details." a French official explained
here yesterday? "he will control all
major operations through his com¬
mand of the reserve. He will say
to Gen.. Haig or Gen. Petain. 'With

CONT1NCKD ON* PAGE TWO.

y Isasr IM.pelle«
Specific»'!» it aervcd to nail a ru¬

mor that spread through tie« <itr
about the tun» the PreaiJirK started
-speaking In Baltimore, to the effect
ihat Amien» MsaK bad taller
Late dispatche» to the Brillali »rd

| Krench embaiste», moreovei. added
to the cheering messane leceivad by
the Ameiican gal«8.14«I ga«« ires«
nT.ftdence to ob-servei-i- here that tba

force of the Or ran»? di ?ve »as about
spent

{Vio., nt amili ry duelli.» rrpor.rd In
the vicinity of Vonchel and along
.he Avi.-, near Monldlñlc*. indicated
that th· allie« «ere meeting gun for
gun every effort <.f the Hun« to b'«»t
a «ra* through the line of steel. Tha
Germans. It »is reported, were like¬
wise «-trainine evrry ounce nf enef-gv
to obtain contrai of the Arnims rall-
» .1 v.
On th« other hand lutei eat wa«

¡ shown, partlculir'y by American «:Wi.v
officer?. In the report of »udden
activity bv the German» against the

I American held positions south of Ver-
|dun. It w»e Interpreted a.· an effort
to hesul off the aendin» of American
re-enforcement« to ihe Amien» front.

Repelar Maki Raid.
With ih- Amer:-Mi A: my in tba

Toul isectn.-, April «..A ntBlft raid bv
the Gernv.i'» in the .«rrter nonhrast.of Toul «va» repulsed and two piiaon-
eis were bronght to hrarlqusrtrr« at
the frunt ju«t as Gen. l'erehftig «r-
rived there.
The Germans advanerri under cover

of a heaw barrage at 5-JS o'clock tn
the nils»nlnff Tbe oul'ro-t ????? a vol¬
ley and a i-eturn barrage was givenby the American» with rpeed »nd Ac¬
curacy which evoked high praise from
the officers. Th·* rsider» »-ere tarai-
trred with many casualties. Not a
single American was Injured
A tall German sergeant wearing lha

Iron I'ross Isecame contused and salknocked down and captured In Ka
Man's land by an American pnral«
«ho waa a foot smaller than hi« bag
prisoner. When asked by an officer
how he did M. he rei' lied: 'With tarmit is before he could ttraw."
A corporal sigbt<-d a Msond Ger¬

man ninnili».- and halted him with arifle »hot and brought him in aprisoner. This German affected ta
disguise himself by shouting -'French**
and saying In Knetish, "London.1-sondon. *

The commander personally prais¬ed the private «nd corporal, aay·inn:
'That'· the kind nf pluck aadaction! I congratulate you aadshall see that you are rewarded "

At another point eight Germana
in a wire party ram« across twe
Americans carrying rations to aa
outpost. The »entrant in command
ordered the American« to surrender,but the Utter shot the Gei man
leader dead, «nd drove the other«off with tbir »'itcriat'cs. The »we
Am-- ¡cans bro*.:i ht ·? tbe dead Ger¬
man.

Haa« »li'i i. .-. lenlaar.
Tendon. April 8..Hindcnb|triple hammer tl-reattr.in*-* A«

from three directions a-a'«
into heavy action today. a!1
blowa were e;ru<k In the
bound area north· ast. due e.»·,"
¦outheaat of tb· atrategic-sl
center of Franca.
At the »ame time the hea*j

Krupp« «nd Skoda« unloo«
earth shaking torrent of bot
against Uta French front betjMoreuil and Montdidier. the
mile line upon wbich depend,fat« of Paria and of the
French army, laat« today
ton Infantry. heavily
-«ras reported to have^attacks «a thi« front

Tonight th·
Beiweker'r fury
Ayetta. *»olow aVm

am
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